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L HORSES CRITiCIZE

SOCIETYS FAHON-

I SHO fROM RING

Bay Mare Finds Running dear
lri

That Would Disqualify

One Entry

ALL WEAR II BLINKERS

Heads all Like Those Vorn
bv Truck Horses Only

Less Practical

j Ethel Lloyd Patterson
What a running gar exclaimed

the bay mure In disgust
The blark gelding shifted his feet and

tnpatlently eyed the Judges In the cen ¬

tre or the ring Then he glanced out
Beyond the railing once more at the
jtroup of wnmnn he and the bay mare
Xere discussing Tie knew Mrs John
Was not showing this year nt the Gar
Jon hut he had always lilod her and
1e felt like attending her
j I suppose thats what you call

tyte taunted the hay mare out of
lie corner of her mouth with her head

A geld very high
Oh It may not be what you ladles

kail style admitted the black gelding
but Its quality and oil around action
guess She can draw a pair of ribbons

Dyer my back any old tlmo
But I maintain her gear would dls-

kualtfy her for the blue persisted the
rBY mare wickedly

Well maybe the black gelding sl-

ewed
¬

but after nit Its crosscountry-
Kdlng and not work or the tanbarkih tiiat shows a person up

Its all work on the tanbark for
Jiese women ruminated the mare

On Show tike the Broughams-
Dontt you believe It contradict

the black gelding stepping out of line
Ind then quickly stepping back again in
fiis excitement You only see them
here once a year at the Horse Show
Pf course they are all shipshape and
hln like newly polished brougham

for the exhibition hut how do you knov
rough roods theyve been bumsbig in the meanwhile Theyre cheerful

ttle red wagons thats what thy are
j Yes and theyre painted too like

tie red wagons sneered the mure
and theyre only shod to travel ma
adnmlied roads

Thrros many a sharp bit of flint In
t macadamized road and It youre not

rough shod H hurts all the more bo-
iiloquzed the gelding

Shades of Diamond ejacu-
lated

¬

the bay snare will you look lit-
he headstall on the woman that Just

tared up to the group-
It looks like one of these spongo

J Joods the truck horses wear In the sum
ner time laughed the black horse
irehlng ids neck and pawing the bsik
ks the Judges seemed to be looking his
hay

Truck Horse Bonnets
f wonder why If they must dress

lie truck horses these women dont
take themselves comfortable at least
Vhy dont they cut holes tn the brims-
r those things and UII their iars-
hrough7 They cant hear with little
mnd tents on their heads can they

Or cant Me either for that matter
i should think replied the gelding
Those manetrlmmlntfP I think
hey call em look like a combination

KT 11 me They put things like that
jn cows to keep em from Jumping

ti nces-
H would not stop these women from

lumping though declared the mare
f they dtit have to see where they

Ire going to Innd If only they want to
fimp badly enough

I am afraid we have been talking too
nub exclaimed the black gelding
Isffustedly 1 think my friend the

Srown gelding Is about to get the blues
iVfll get the gatellmagin-

ePOPULAR SINGER

NOW IN BETTER

FORM THAN EVER

S

Story of Recovered Health and
Improved Voice Due to

Timely Advice
I

j

rue recent cTperlenco of Miss Ccclle
I
i Kiinzll a popular singer whose pleas
nil voice has frequently delighted New
Sork audiences In concert and climvli-
Ivnrk will prove of Interest to many
readers Miss Kunzll resides at Mil

Weft One Hundred anti Seventythird-
lireet New York Sim eays

I had Indigestion and lit o 1111 h
trouble for flvr years What I suffered
durIng nil that tlmu would bn Hard In-

lesrrlbfi though 1 presume my expert
nce was much tho same an that of

jhousands of others In a similar condi-
tion

¬

pain after eating fermentation of
nod tour stomach heart palpitation
lervoUBtioiis weakness and uuncrul ux-

iau tlon-
My professional work was largely In

IJ erfxrvd with on uccount of UHKU dis-
IresslngI symptoms In my anxiety to-

Kercomo them 1 conaulled a number of
Doctors at different times and trlid vnrl
pus remedies hilt wore rcconiiniiidfd to-

nie While m HIIInil cases I obtained a
e temiMirury relief no iiurmunent

Icnellt resulted
That J HID now u well woman Is duo

illtllely III Coopers New Discovery
hleh friends la lIeel inn In t When

I had taken II hut a few days thu iialu
I rid rating disappeared and short
line later ill other slmix of ills 111111 tub
llJed Tho full treatment rrstored mo-
tomrjetely

I am now quite ft nun again nfl feel
I etier than I hnvo In years I ran sing
dtl1 greater ease nnd morn power and

S m In helter volcit than iver Thu-
niiperr medicine hits IHMIII nf imlnld-
enrlil in nu and I Ink pliasurii In

IfCommrndliiK It In airy ono In neil of a
liumnrh inedlclni-

Itt T Cooper or Ills assistants meet
lbs public 1111 at lllker Now Dnu-
flori 2 West Kiillleenlli strici hut olt
I f I nvenuv wheix tln sleptili rut lrt-
tf the ivuifdlpii la In ldrass-
F11 liu pet iiiidlcliiiM HIO mi nle Ml ill

Illkrr Hiirin ind van bu ubtaltitd u-
tiff oilier drug sl-

gr4r
I

I

16TH GPERAflON

TO SAVE SMITH

WILL C JST A LEG

Hospital Patients Bolv and

Neck Covered With Scars

From Surgeons Knife

A FOOT AND LEG GONE

Operation Performed in HtTort

to Stay Progress of Bone

Tuberculosis

Vllllnm Smith a prematurely urn

man of thlrtyelitht with hi body

and neck rovered with the scars or III

tfen operaIons Slit on the steps of St
Vincents Uo pitnl In West Nnw nrlsh
on tnriny and old an Evening World

reporter how the surgeons had planned-
to dismember him

Smith Is mfftrlne from tubrrculoflu
of the bone Ills right foot anfl leg
have boon amputated but o thorollghly-
na the malady rpread through his sys-

tem
¬

thnt surgeons inve pronounced hU
case hclolcss uness the decaying limbs
be removed

Theyll get my other leg and one of
my irms I suers he remarked Indif-

ferently
¬

lit Ill raFt In before the
tak title ore

Th mans remarkable vitality her as-

serted Itself as ho raised the stick he
wo carrying In his right hand ant
swept It about his head He manages to
toddle about on a crutch and cane
polishing brass and washing windows In
a hospital ward Ho Is a poor patient
His family In Brighton abandoned him
They avoid hIm as a thing possesses he
says locking the doors and fleeing when
they see him coming

Not all of Smiths fifteen operations
took place during the year He has been
under a surgeon knife practically ten
years His leg was removed a year ago
but very little was loft of his foot prior-
to that amputation Twelve tUnes bones-
n the limb were scraped Three of ftc

toes had been removed In hopes of
lighting the disease

His Many Operations-
You see my father and mother died

of this thing he said Ive had six
doctors cuttIng pieces of me oft for ten
years One leg IB gone Now they figure

Ion taking off my other leg and both
arms They have operated on me for
appendicitis trouble of the Intestines
and an ailment of the stomach all com-
ing from this bone decay Four ribs
are gone but Im still here lie
smiled as he puffed at H cigarette

When they took off the leg the other
puffed up five time Its size 1 asked
what was the matter find was toll It
was In sympathy with the one I lost
Its been In sympathy over since My
relatives bought me a crutch but I
couldnt use It I cant sleep nights and
I cant eat much Then they wonder
why 1 am nervoux

I I ou ht to smile I suppose when I
know theyre going to whack this leg
off as soon as It hurts too much I can
stand lint all right and Ill get over
their i tilting my loft arm off for It
hurts too lull never my right I lope
It dont conic to that for Id rather die
Ill walk on my knees whet they am-
putate

¬

my leg How else could I walk
Doesnt Fear Knife

Smith used to be a driver He no
longer fears the surgeons knife lie
fares a series of three amputations as
calmly as many a man who has only a
tooth pulled lie never complains but
his restlesnesis nights and swollen limbs
tell the surgeons too plainly that he en-

dures
¬

tortures Dr Thomas I Healey-
savs Iw Is ono of the bestbehaved anti
mlblmanneivd patients In the big
Staten Island Institution

His left hand Is nhrivflled up ant Ills
remaining leg Is so weak that Smith Is
forced to sit earl few minutes A long
scar decorates luis neck

Thats where they took halt my neck
bone out explained Hill as he Is
known Theres no consumption In my
lungs or theyd be taking them out too
Its nil in my tones I like to pray mil
my knees wont let me I wanted to

jte for llryan but I couldnt get there
Maybe Ill have a chance yet Theyll
nave to take more than itt v other peg
off If they keep mo from voting for him
lie next tlmo-
No time las been set for further dis-

memberment
¬

of Smith The progress of
tIe ailment has Jttennined previous
pelat bits and Smith Kays hell use his

limbs as long as ho can The surgeons
ell Hmlth thr sooner Infected legs jut

removed the better his chances of living
ire Ono of the surgeons said today
that Sin I v 11 Iwo months without

iii operation but Ihat his chances
of living rest III the removal of the dis-
eased

¬

bones
CQ

BRIDGE CAR PROBLEM

llnnril of Kwflmntr Ilrfrr It In n
Sclocl Ciiiiuiilltrc

A select Iommlttep of the Hoard of
Estimate will dispose of the question of
nr operation over tho Illaekwells Isl-

and
¬

nnd Manhattan bridges
The Third Avenue tIle Metropolitan

the I bock I yn Heights and the lirookly-
nii Itallroail onipanles all want fran
lilsen to cross either or both of the new
111 Ii termlnnt iirlvlleKeH
Oljertlon Is nile JY the

leutgijc lo the BrantliiK of any franchise
which does not provide for larryliiK pas
fcnfiers further Into Manhattan than the
LrlilRc lermlnalKTony tho Hoard of Eel lntiI e
liunched the several propositions and

pent them tn a select committee

THROWN AT GARDEN JUMPS

liilliin Krltli InlU Wlilln Ciinle
Inir with 11 rx Ml IMI liill

White Julian f Kolth wns prnctlf >

lit In Ito Hue at MadUon Squnw Gar-
den

¬

lieforo the morning events of the
llorfe Show today his gray seldlnK-

Uunuttnr which ho tune taking over
lilt fernen throw him Mr Keith roll-

outI of I tin roiich of llie horses
lonfa and lift Jtmipiil lu his feiU up-

parently unharmed
Uu and Mis Allen Iotts of Cnhlmtii

Va had licen trvlntc Ki null each mil
ur at uinpliiK Mrs Jolts who uis-
tuvcril entered In various iivenls-
ivni ildlns Willow KliiB

I

I BINGHAM GETS NO CLOCKS
nlunloh1I01 IIIuigitiiis tlmo cjijck-

olieck nyiliin for hU policemen will not
KII Intu VOKIH jut yet ills rllurtl-
nrf un appropriation of JIViO to liitni-

ilnre the syt CIII wn I urn cii down to-
day by the Hoard of Kmatr-

On IT Our llltllMli < ltIMVr-
bll It IAXAVtVU UltUlU ULISIM lookIr u uu tum vf IC w auave u a Ib1Ws14 ur u Cuj Cell In 011 r Ift

t l

Man Who May Lose Second leg
in Sixteenth Surgical Opera on

<

PROFEr1 TOLD

I

WIFE WAS DYING
j

ENDS LIFE BY GAS

Thompsons Letterheads Slate
Me Was Instructor at N

V University

Draw K his easy chaIr up so that In
IIIB last moments he would face the pic-
ture

¬

of his wit who Is dytiiR In iie
Hiooklyn Hospital trot James Free
body Thompson of Attleboro Mass
killed himself by Inhaling gas throuKli
the tube of a dropreadiiiK lamp in uis
rooms at No jill West One Hundred anil-

KiKhth street
Ills body wits discovered at S ucla Ii

today by Mrs James Momnriyon from
whom he rented the room after break-
ing

¬

up his horn when lily wife devel-
oped

¬

n fatal Illness He was married
In her a year ago after a courtship of
twenty years

Prof Thompsons letterheads state
that he was Instructor of languages a
the New York rnlverslty At that in-

stitution however ail HvenhiK World
reporter wan Informed that they Know
no ono attached to the faculty of that
name

Learned Wife Was Dying-

It wn on Saturday last aucordliiK to
Mrs Montanyon that trot Thompson
who was fortytwoyriirs old and u man
of culture and retlnement learned that
there was Ill hop of lila wife rerovtr
lug The early days of lhls welt an
spent In a sort of letharKy and only left
the house 10 visit the hospital with Ila
wifes nlerp Mrs Get I itilu Nichols of
No Ifil 1rospect Park West Hroollyn

Mrs Nichols tolil an live ft I ng World
reporter today that Irof Thompson
came to Sew York about a wrel iK
when he learned that his wife who
was hero on II visit was seriously III

He was n craduate of lirown she paid

and was about to be appointed urn
ffFsor of hiiiRiinhes at New York tnl
vurslty

Mrs Nlchols said that they hnd not
dnred to tell hIs wlfii of the sulrhle-
as tho slioel would be Ill Ljh to kill

her
Last night ho eat up late writing lei

erf Mrs Mantanyon came Into Hie dims
IIIK room of tier uparlment at midnight
and Thompson was still at worl on Ills
correspondence lie bad her gal nlKlU
In a Ihcerltil tone An hour or so later
blic htiml him go out presumably to
post his mall She did not hear him
mmo In but early tills mornln her
neighbors rapped oil tho dour hml told
ncr thut gas was escaping front be
apartment She found thu dinlnsrnorti
door lorkcd ucl biimmaneu a poiUetnr
who broke It In

Thompson in Ills shirt nlfeve a look
at lilY Llbow sat upright In iho rocker
lie hnl been dead several hour nuld-

Dr Ill tills who w nil Mimirionei-
iCnruner I HarburK md thai ho found

thai Thompson bail twrviil hlnuelf to
end ills life by ilrlnkint nlmoH a lUll
of whiskey From letters and paper
wlilh I lIft coroner declined to mil
public an I l ey win of n u rvonttl iI-

i

tmt bf Ifirnid tint TI iin ui wan
threatened vllh ton uiipion

Found Wlfcs Letters
On lilt null lIalo Ihu bwly wan
Drtam at lair Womn by Mired

I
ff

Tennyson arid The Ethics of the
Ixist jv Huskin

In searching the pockeis of tiuc aid
ide Coroner llarburier toil ii ci a post
ard tvrlttcn In Ink stating that a

meeting of the fYi OIJUI II Club would be-
held hint nlKhl and that a paper on

Art nut tin Home would be read by
J G Hardy 1jh < rani was sinned

Percy Hall ConjfspnmhnK Secretary
I n the pocketH tle Coroner found

many letters from Mrs Thompson All
wen written III endearing terms and
closed with the Impu that sin mllit bo
able to leave tile institution In u shun
willie

A pace from a magazine Beauty and
Health of an allegory on the pointing

Lovn and Life by George Frederick
Watts was also found At the bottom
written In Ink was This picture has
been rehuiiR In the White House by
IresiUent Hoosfvilts order

MRS LESSER BURIED

Hit M Chant Jil lIIIIrnl of MelirtM-
I m in IK i it Is llrnifiKM r N

FiiMttnil SIT vires ovur the holy of
ilr Hoprt X Urwor pii sl ltMit uf the
Imiles Auxiliary of tilt Jewish Shol-
t hug hue for linmtKrant vcr
lIPid toilnv In tp home of tilt soelitj
Xo 21 Ellst H i oluy-

Rc vnl hul1lI I IInIlH man ot-
IhlI1 hIflhIligIIlIts iihjiii Ir lss
haul niiil tl purlol it-

tht spuvirs Ink liloC 111 man
inn uui i e xwkol fill lad nf Ioonl-

Th ttlllilIll its i t oilhtiteI-
I I lit itv PI A II W tdiuuitz II

lIiNllIIiIellV IInl dlll1h Itllcl1n deI-

aitl nf lift y till lcjvs rrin tile-
lol1tflo i jnu t v Krtt1 Sc IKKII III N

Ii ion ve m our elliot chanteil liynins
tiring the suivUfit

PHARMACIST
Trlli Illlln AIiuul ClllTYllln IJ Cuttvt

Abut twelve years ao 1 stujiiipcl
coffee writes a Colo mini auu be-

gan
¬

Iosttiin 51 result Insieail oY

boil g II roll ii intoil dysiieptle as I was
for many years I enjoy good lieahH
anti tine dlgestiun

I formerly woJirhed 135 lbs now
110 My wnUt niwisnre was Ill now
ii iiifJies Not only this but enjiy
I tISI II Ill and my meals while for
years ca LI its was an annoyaiue ami
often a 1011 lire

hiUe an old whiskey toper I al-
ways

¬

tlioubt J had to have my < nllVi
and tlion ulwiiys felt ia 111 IlTeeHd ii
ill Y stomach and on my IHTVPS

Now I have so romik lly Ins ny
taste for coffee that uiently when t
tlip WIIK Klven mo by ml1 lake and I

laiod it I KMinl II naiuiiic i me On
tile other band I not only ilka tu
healthful otrcil of Iosiuin bu llie-
lastti Is peenllarly agrepalilo to liii-

di huve iried otbtn ixireal drinks
hIlt alwayH ecme hall lo Ji w-

HcMrtnglW I tin lhe evil cflVrij n-

thu poisonous alkaloid in euitVf am
helm a Iosiuin rioniei1 ui a very
successful nilsblotiary-

Qili man t IWill uuiTlnieiideir
from my roemnmuiidailon has hnt
qullii as linppy ll xpeririiri wi
ljosiuin as 1 hnvo hall My if ha s

also found snv1 Uenelit rum Iusiuii-
u rolfei was I lie only tiling wlil
ilisasreeJ with her BUJiiah at able

Heln u siailuati in lianinvI-
tnow

I

ihs alktiloll rallfitie i oil
U a pohtunouii dnijj iur I I

I ilnig in iotiuin I IiI II nr drink i
l flIt r 0111 hUt II it i 10 111 > 1h11-

I

>

ft KIMS in-

Jsaui nver by l ii D Iki-
lreiiI MU KLI I i ltaI

VHvi I In jI i

Ever road lUc ciUove Icltcr A
new one appcnrs rom llntc tu
lime Tllfj lire icuuitif Iruu
hUll lull ot uumuu lulercsl

SHES HIS
II

tOOL

RUT HE HAD TO

FIVE HER BEATING

Jack Cullens Wile AiL-

1Turfman

i

So Wrote to

FalherinLav-

THEFT

I

WAS SURPRISE

Kuin Van Icams of Divorce

Suit Through Charge of

Auto Robbery

j tii norr known In rae ng Mr-

4 s iHC I ulon vho oice owiiid-
i tnri It i iMiilronms In MftnhaUan 111

tIflIuiyn jias foeoii sitfd for divorce tjy

iif Wife uorthn Mnrganv iulen-
wnom no married In Redwood flty-
y ttilrtecn years igo In her ninrt-

nvit Mrs iunen say ilia for til-
ehai five or six years Her 11I < and ha-

r ten an nlcom wreck requiring Toir
tn eiffnt irirMcs before broaUfist ha-

n tO ran I c2icI or nevera occasion t n

s 4l tnei splendl1 nome a So Ill
nevon > HOBG fUtbusb nnl whe
none

>

WSJ sprr kll her auI hlnseli
irs Iulieu atn says that he lint her

with a revolver in Auifiv ilU ant
vnen HHP retrrrje1 frn a rde vbt-
rlendf fnd crar ed her with being
rrixicatert anrt that none she was

well no sn nor to hor frrher J P

mtn a woaltiy I ide ire merchant
and vrit wall nni ri 5 gone ho erter-
tnneit women In ih housa

Theft ReveaU Suit
Through her attorney Fiedirirk V-

Itirk nf No iironiiwoy Mr Culler
hr p nbtaneil ni inler nurnable Nnv-
17th before Justice Truax ordering

w i e iiisf why hw should not
1 ay hit wife 1V n vrrii rHmony fin
lX counso 1etfl pending the trla ft

her divorcf slit
Cullcu was apprized that he was rte

i tpudntil In his wifes suit tn u startling
manner Vestrfday he had two men
nT ti d fr ateoliri n JW auto from
liis Iatsh garage In the Myrrl-

voin nurt Hrcoklyn tile nttnrney
f It two piipp i d thieves inliny in-

f tiprl him that they vera detectives
land llu Mrs riillon clairnod the eat

iiiii line cideied It romoveij from his
inoperty Then Cullen WOK served with

Attached K Mrs ullenr atndnvlt is
a letter alleged te be froir Cullun to her
father Among other things It says-

I hive hen rattler n rutilnn nl my-

i lift IUt my wllo was the one thing I

wanted to keep good Oil puiv fun
ibove the reprnach of the nverag
scoundrel that roams the world I mn
have been revere in carrying this Irlp

out but I believe I noted for the best
She was my Idol

In this letter fullen Is alleged tn
admit thnt ie struck her t gave her-
n good heating I stlie way It Is put
but says that she returned intoxIcated
with a man and n woman

A

I I
tPr I

1

Broken Glasses
are an unnecessary evil Attach

I Harris Suction Clips
which prevent all tilting slip-

ping and pinching an your

Glasses Wont Fall Off
Attached tn your glasses for 35 cents
SOLD ONLY AT OUR FIVE STORES

m1OCULISTS ANt OPTICIANS
54 East 23d St near Fourth Ave
54 West 125 St near Lenox Ave
442 ColumltisAv lst 82U Sts
76 Nassau At near John Street
BROOKLYN 489 Pulton Street

Oppoite Abrahtm and Siraut

GRAil IAPiDs FURKTUR-

Ebc raii J55DA-

VKNPORT

=

COUCH BED up-

holstered
¬

in chow 4 24 98value 45 ut 41

A New Departure
Miilil our MirrliiinilU uu u-

Strlillv rush IJaU t e nui oucn n UnilttM-

lctmlf

nimiiiimer iii
CREDIT ACCOUNTS-

lluilnu

tIrrehie i Ill mliii miiriImssr liii ImIiiisi
gil riiriiiliin rnriMlfc Itiit1niri on

LIBERAL TERMS
IltK lllMUN Till KAMK

CASH OR cRtnir-
OITN vn It n rvBwxn-

sLOOH

mm1 im iJ-

t

FOK
THE

GflINCOflNJI

Suits and Overcoats to
er25Up

LLC 1

M

World Wants Work Wonders

FRIDAY nUt
ts THiS mm

UNLUCKY DAY

<
I Jhaulleur Who Pused as

Financier to Make loiijr Dis-

tance Touch Is Nabbed-

VfnfliO n Ititrfe Srtw rliryonnth-
nuini nn Kpd In tIe hrlght of-

fnsllon a yo I num of Iwcntyuvo CM-

Icr il the III el tlicslln TuenyhlnthJ-
pet nud IVinthvuy at D A M o dny-

iclj
1 air o Msr tile longdlsalice tcle-

liOie ti flit on
iornlnly rrpllcd the tiVphone p

i riiti i und she runnocted tIe man with
nin-

1ir Tl nvns V LawsMi tle flinT-

Wa a i uoi I it u Ire
II SV Y1 im 11 ill i Vvflv

I bntipcti to bo hnrt ot thntipt this
110111 huff anil wlnh you wouk ferJ mu

sonic money
The elelhone operator hat road

Thitntu V lawson IrUUy the
I ilh bu ho hnil never lea n tilt author
or tluit bonk ihil Htrnsilcil Finance

She vs lnert anti Aulnlcrel If tho
iilllioniire Item Uoeon hal really gonu

to oil rlldlj till iiltll
Sue railed i olorls ond nmirUcd n a

whliptl Tha C Mi lawtnn it the
phone nil h Is liruliP lJi I you over
lot anytiri i tlvr rrJ hj u-

iiilurli day lO Its lust awful Mr
Lawson Miiiini > is J hmrt one mail
td nos so ypjn4 loa to hive aonjl-
slipil nil nc iris1-

1ho tHIn Ii the Huston end or the
vvre wns itcud by llu teplioii op-

erator in pay Well lelcpUoie t

llnvilb nmi ive you all trip mnnt-

yoi
>

want a onre Just wait tluiu i
few mlnutoi-

A lew minutes hi tr r Mniiager Inimo
J Uurrnn of tile mite va cnlcij up
froM tlatlii Whats thnl KtV Innl
Kr who av 4 hes Tom Uaivjon1 Mr-

Curcnn wn asked The nun in llns
ton wrts hOt a real llotiiiutn He
wax jis n pnllfwmun

Mr Cuiran described Ills man ns-

twrntytuo tall of alhletli build etr-

Thats the guy lucre looking for
rami ver the wfiiu In in lioslon-

Ilneh liim-
Tbu rtian WHS lien pinbed and
iketi t JIL C rI uatrs vdere III

miescrllird himself a Jtobcrt CaVtir-
nYtir

r-
iwiiit > iwo ± cba living at d
Sill SovfMth avenue II owen 1240 tclc
iJlIle 11 iHi im-
vv

han ifdltut him 5

IK vIolntliiM a mill ji miieu He
will be iild lutil is Rbst police pan
nave n t11 v bin H

GEHVED ONE FAMILY 50 YEARS
mien Nwmui vfiiiyunc years old-

wiii Imrlril today in Jrernwood Ceme
tiv fivm r hri in UiMuklyn For
Ifly Mirs si vvn n stllilt In the
iuii t I1 n II Seaman
nf tis It-

yVr

L

T-

ldf r-

Rin HadUS-
tQDIl mJ

l a tactioonfulof Omega Oil
in a rp of riinc wntcr hold tha
miiiitli l1IItM kso to the cup nnd
inhale I ai ifr scam The steam 1
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Ii WHY PAY 25 OR 30 FOR A

Suit or Overcoat
Elsewhere When We Sell

1L ic ly the Same Garment at 8151
We make 1hcmuasaatet them and sell them RETAIL at WHOLESALE prices thus

saving you ful y 50
20 distinct Winter Styles to select from
100 exclusive patternsthe smartest of the day
Every seasonable and reliable fabric in gray and white black and white olive

brownWe
IL Kutia tee perfect fit excellent tailoring and an actual saving of 50ft to you

We ve other Suits priced from 500 to 2000
Clothes for the little felows as well at prices that represent an equally treat

1c3l saving
Men Buy Surprise Store Overcoats

Because The Ire guaranteed unconditionally
t Theyre stylish and wellfitting look as wdl and wear better than thesame styles that sell cl wicrs at 25u IIAVF OVERCOATS PRICED AT

5 750 S10 812 15 S18 820 IrJJft
Read Tnis GuaranteeWe guarantee errry garment oJ

to give complete oatisfaction or your s4 r J J I

money will be instantly refunded lf i

witKout a question or tit e gooJ j
exhangcdAll clothing bought
here it preaieJ and kept in repair All Four Storesfor one year fret of charge n1rlThe Surprise Store Open Saturday Nights bc V

a j ilf rM j fi iffffff
523529 Eighth Avenue 3Bi46V ill4ihsil N Vcrr Ave a83d St
Between 36th and 37th Sts1 Bet 6th Aves f One Blocli from L Station I
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Suits Overcoats
ata337S o Saving to YouW-

eve done our before we put tfiem
on sale We manufactured every one of thsegarments our own workshops and the prices-
att which we otTer the clothes to you represent

j44 the lowest wholesale selling cost
Theres no additional retailers profit addcj u
Thats how we save you 331and Hints wlii we give
uou garments mmle letter and jirueJ less than any re-

tailer who is not his own manufacturer

Our Suits and Overcoats at 15

I

are 25 qualities
I Style that would do Justice to the smartest custom tailor

Over twenty new distinctive models to choose from
lalirics that indiidd the seasons most sinking effects in

l greens browns olives grays and plain color
I d Tailurino that is better and more thorough than youll find

4
In Suits and Overcoats even at J25

1

Can you afford to pay moiv for a suit no better for even as much for asuit worth less while you
can get jjarments of such sterling worth at 15

other auiln and OrrrciHU nt S10 to f v show a saving to
you ol at Inut 11 is per c-

ellMae Levy Co
1439 Broadway 119125 Walker SI 3O382 Fulton st
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